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Mirage in Ohio,
A remarkable instance of the
atm<Jspheric effect known as mirage was "·itnessed at Ashland,
Ohio, on Mareh 1~. It appeared
about four o'clock in the western
heaven8 and wa8 clear and well
defined picture of the city, with
all its buildiugs o distinctively
visible that their rlifferent styles
could be easily distiugnished.
Owing to the great distance of the
objects thus reflected, however,
the steeples of the churches ancl
the walls of the houses were slight1 y inclined.
The image was, of course, inYerted, but was life sized, . for the
reflection enormously magnified
the picture, though leaving it exquL itely sharp, tlrns causing it to
present a remarkably renlistit·
appearance of a lar()"e and populou · city suspended in the air,
or falling throu()"h it, for an amuzing feature of the phenomena was
that, while the city itself was so
clearly defined, there was no reflection of the ground on which it
stood.-Pl1 iladelpli ia Times.

Lighting the Fire by Electricity.
Electricity has stepped in mer~ifully to alleviate the miseries
oi ~he early riser on daf·k winier
. ·. _ :~1ings. An arr~ngemen t has
heen devised by which . a c'o nnection is made between the room
clock a nu the stove.' The clock
indicator is set oYer night to any
required hour, and when the hour
hand reachea that tinie in the
morning an electric connection is
established with the stove, which
it11 then lighted by an electrie spark.
The sleeper in the mean time is
not disturbed. As the temperature in the room rises, however, it
is indicated by a small thermostat,
and whe;n it has reached a point
oi· sutrim~rll'ke comfort an alarm
is sounded. The sleeper, of course,
is awakened, but the act has now
no terrors for him, and the morning ablutions are performed with-

out a fih\ldder,-Neio Yor-k Sim.

,John 'Vanamaker n1rnes *I,400,000 lif'e insunnwe. :No nrnn
in the world ( probn b]y no two
.
·
me1.1). snpport~ )-;tl(:h Cl 1~11mber ~i
pohries :\5: he. It rn q1111P l'0rtnrn
tlwt he mu ·t haYe 1wlicics in nearl.v every c·omp<rny in t1w worl<l.
Only 1hree eornp<rni swill risk a "'
n111eh a , *100,000 inn human life 1
antl those are in .:'\ew York.
Thi. amount or lif, in ·urance
mu ·t CO't Mr. Wnnnk ~r between
$300 000 and $·l00 000 p r year.
hut it L a good inYPstment if a
man engages in uch large transactions as he, because if it enters
into his business standing it gives
tho e 11e deals with a certain
knowledge that when he L1ies there
will be money to carry on the
bu, iness.-C/wtter.

Murder Revealed in a Dream.
The H<:>Y. Stephen Colyer, of
Mt. Vemoll, had a dream some
week sinee i11 which he R'aw two
men commit mnr<ilt>r n.e<H his home.
He wa · so imprP~i:;c~ d with the vision that he related it to his family
and friends.
A few day~ afterward the reverend o·e,ntleman . was visiting in
t hP neigh horin~ cmmty ol' Laurel.
li1 takinµ; a walk he approached
a hill which seemed familiar. On
reaching the brow he w~i.s horrified
to find the body of' a dead man,
whom h~ 'at ~nee recognized as
the one he had seen in his dream . .
The man was tall, with a gray
mustache and hair, aml was well
~ ot a paper was found
clres~ed.
abon't · J1is clothing. · Firn dollars
in silver wa nll h€ had in his
pockets. There is· ·no clue as to
'his identity. rrhe.soo.ne where the
'c orpse was found i$ 1the one seen
in the preacher's . ~r.eain.-Jlfmn·
plds Commeroicil.

A Hello Annihilator. '·
One of the most unique inventions i.s being exhi bitedr in this
city, 1~amely, a telegraph which
gives the message in tl1e handwriting of the sender instead of in dqts
·
and dai:;hes. "
The ' instrument is small and
compact. takes up less toom than
a telephone, and,' it is claimed1 ,has
many. advantages ·0¥.er the ~atter~
'the'1nost important being that after·iwo parties com,municate •W.ith
~ach other they .h ave a written
record in their O.\~n han'Clwritjng
of the correspondence. 'The instrument is placed upon:" a stand
or desk, and the only parts of it

are a fom1tui11 J?en, a stylus
to the box and a narrow
t'tnp ol 1><1per.
The stylus i. taken 11p, nnd the
act dra wi::; the nt ten ti1 n of the l'en.
tnil c ffin>. '1 lw c 1wrutor ·writeF
tlw numlit'r of th(' in t11rnH•nt of
the p rrnn with whom ]1(' <lef-lire·
to eon1111unicn1P. Jleisconnerted
and tlw 11arrow ~trip of paper "\,}eµ:ins n10Yinp:. Tli ·. Sf)'ln: i~ iii
reality them ans of trnn~mitting
the message. It is nttaehed to
the apparatus below and a, it is
mo ed in the making of the loops
and lines of the letters it breaks
and reconnects currents, carrying
the littJ.e fountain pen to make
the identical characters on the
strip of paper before him and also
causing the pen of the receiver's
instrument to record the same
clrnracters. When the receiver
wishe to reply he simp]y talfos
up hi~ stylus · and write while the
other remain quiet.
The inf'trurnent is designed to
either bike the place of the telephone or to work in addition to it.
It iR c-Jwn per, being let out nt an
annual re11tal. and, like 1he telephone :connected with a ceutral
.,office. Although probably most
usefu] f'or use in citie ·, ·tests have
demonstrated its practicability fos
i'nternrhan n e, .0ne me· ·age havin~ been accnrately reeorded 00
mile· <l\vay, and going G. miles
over an ordinary wire with a smgle hat~ery.-~Yeil' 01·1eans Pi<'ayune.
1
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1033 WE T THIRD STREET.
Open l\fonda.v nnd Tuesday
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eYening.
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We take pride in noting the
<1c I Ya ncement our West Side stores
are making, and especi~lly l,ww
some have increased their stock
n11 .l Ltid in excellent lines 111' !?;Oocls
in the past few w ek'. Wnlkin:r
down Thir<l treet our ey H constnntl,\· nwpt with . onw <·hnn~e
and ·ome illlprovement, and in
ne:nl.'' every ea e, when we find
thi. ·uect> 8 and proµ:res we see it
i~ in t11 "...:" ~ torn ·i ''It() l\c <'P their
1iamt->:; before tht· p11blfr tltrouµ:h
our columns.
-·---·
[t. is 11 good law tlt<lt is always
ju:-;t, <rnd ::i. law that ii;; r:irely
found. According to the criminal
contract labor law the officials of
the prison are allowed to hire out
prisoners for a period of time.
While in some ways it might seem
an expedient and just law, yet it
is subject, like other thin'~s, to
abuse, as in the Mississippi prison. As will well be rem em be red,
Kilrain, the pugilist who fought
with Sullivan last summer, was
sent to the penitentiary for a short
term. However, under the contract labor law, he was hired out
by his former manager, who is
para<ling him through the country
i11 various pugilistic contests. Thus
the law is abused, and those who
Hl'l) most deserving of punishment
are allowed to go free.

X ow that the legislature of Ohio
lrns ~iven our cit.y permission to
issue bonds to the amount of
$150,000 for the purpose of street
and other improvements, the West
6'ide shotild see that~· she' gets
a proper ~hare of tbe~ · benefit.
Our streets need cleaning a:s badly as do those on the other Ride of
the river, and as we pay tax, we
deserve a proportionate amount
of 1hP money expended on the
West Side. To expend all the
rno111 ·y in town would draw all the
011t..-idt· patronage and business to
th;t1 1•:11·1 of our city, and we, as a
reR1dt, with muddy streets, will
be left alone, to. wade the mud
and suffer at our own expense.
All we ask for is our share, and
that we must have.

How many have thought of the
Mrs. Shaffer, of Home A. venue,
destitution in the shape of hotel went to Union City, Indiana,
accommodation? The West Side Thursday, on a visit of several
days.
is utterly wanting in this thing, a
Mr. Van Pelt, of West Third
fa.ct that i not at all beneficial to street, occupies the house from
our inter~sts. We should posses~ which Mr. A. H. Romspert lately
one large hotel, at least, where moved.
meals and lodging, and permanent
The Fifth street car line have
bqarding could be obtained. It nearly completed all arrangements
wpuld draw quite a q~antity of and will soon have their cars runpatronage from the well to do, ning to the Home.
Miss Fannie Williams, of Fitch
who at present make town their
street,
died at her home, Thursday
place of abode on account of our
noon. The family have the symlack of accomoda tion. While some
pathies of a large cirele of friends.
pl'efer lodging in a private house,
Ed. Hoffman, after spending
others do not, and, as a consequence some time in San Francisco, has
we nre unable to retain any of the gone to Tacoma, Washington, to
take a po ition in a wholesale g,·olatt r clnl'R on the West Side.
cery e ta bli hment
We under tand, and from what
Mr. Mikesell, f Chicago, is vi. woul<l se m reliable authority, iting hi brother, A. Mikesell, of
that a lumber yard is to occupy West Third street, and sister M.rs.
the groun<ls at present occu- E. W. Parker, of West First street.
Mr. George Fisher, clerk at
pied by l\fr. J. McClure's coal Winder's
grocery, will leave about
yard. H this be true, we can
the 8th of this month to go out
again congratulate ourselves on
on the road.
obt::\,ining a business coucern, for
Mr. Mack Morris, of Fifth street,
which we have been in need si nee 11as returned from Louisville. He
the removal of C. Wight & ~ons' was there at the time of the cyyard, several years ago. In a clone, and in the worst of the path,
di~trict as flourishing !ls ours! one but was not hurt.
The contract for Z. T. Hoover\;
which is unparalled in its enterbuilding
on the corner of Third
prisA and its rapidity of growth,
and Williams streets,has been let
and now since so many large buildand work on the new building will
ings, and numerous dwelling soon commence.
houses are about to be erected, a
Mr J. McClure has purchased
yard like this, with a good line of the house on West Fourth street,
stock, ought, and would command just west of the railroad, and rethe patronage of a large portion moved it to Amity street.
Pres. 0. H. Kiracofe, of Summit
of .our people. We hope the prostreet,
left this morning for Van
jec.t will soon appear in reality.
Wert County, Ohio, where he goes
to hold q uartel'ly meetings.
LOCAL NEWS.

To Mr. and Mrs.
a boy.

N~cl

Ifarlan-

Dr. Emery Hoover, of West
Third street, is suffering with
rheumatism.
Mrs. Ed. Fair, of Leroy street,
has suffered with a sen•re cold
this week.
Mr. Ed. Brown, reporter for the
Eveni'n,q News, w nt fishing this
afternoon. Lookout for the fishstories !
Mr. 0. S. Brown, of Toledo was
in the city over Sabbath, µ:nest of
Mr. A Wiley Decker.
True time, corrected daily hy
telegraph, an<l good watches V<'l'Y
cheap at. Cotterill' . . 1 ~ East Fi f'th
street.
The Baptist h hl t lie fir. t
me ting in th fr new cha.pel, on
S uth William -treet In st ' 11 nday.
Mr. Long, of Amity street, will
move to Water street.
Tomorrow morning, ReY. 0. L .
·w ork, pastor of Fourth Presbyterian Church, corner of Fifth and
Summit street , will preach on the
subject, "The love which passeth
knowledge;" in the evening," Universalism-true or false, which?"
A festival and sale was given
by the ladies of the Broadway 1\I.
E. Church, Thursday night, which
proved quite a success in spite of
the unfavorable weather. A large
crowd was present and certainly
enjoyed themselves.
Mr. J. A. Gilbert is haYing his
brick residence on West Third,
raised. The men are now at work
digging about the foundation, preparatory to placin~ the hoisting
jacks under. 'l'he hom;e will be
raised three feet, and the yurd fill ed up considerably,

Missionary exercises will be
Thursday afternoon the }Jatrol
given Sunday evening in the
was
called to the Malleable Iron
A s)1eet that' newsy. pure and brightBroad way M. E. Church, by the
Wor~s to carry a boy to the staWhose editor is Orville Wright;
Sunday School.
And by his side another shiues
tion house. It appears that the
\Vhorn you shall know as Edwin Sint>s.
Mr. R. L. Gosset, of Williams boy, who is a resident of the W e~t
Now all will buy this sheet l trust,
street has returned to his home in Side, entered the works considerAuel watch out for their April "bu1Jt."
Russelville, Brown County, Ohio. ably intoxicated, and began cursAsk for Browns Tar Soap.
Mr. Henry· Miltenberger, who ing one of the workmen. He was
Go to Francisco's for drugs.
was seriomly sick several weeks taken to the office and the patrol
Go to 1546 West Third street for ago, but who was well under re- called.
uotio11s. Mrs L. B. Detamore.
covery, has suffered a relapse,
A number of friends congregatMrs. Joseph Wolf, of South leaving him in as critical condition
ed on the occasion of the anniverBroadway, is visiting in Union as bis first illness.
sary of the birthday of Fred W i 1City, Indiana.
·
Tomorrow morning Rev. S. W. liamson at his home on S"uth
Mrs. L. R. Keister, of North Kiester, pastor of Summit street Broadway.
The evening was
Summit street, is confined to her U. B. Churcli, will deliver a ser- spent in social games, and before
home by sickness.
mon especial~y prepared for Eas- departure the guests were invited
The little d~ughter of Chas. ter. In the evening the Young to partake of an excellent supper.
Benz, of W1~st 'rhird street, died Ladies Missionary Society will All enjoyed themsel ver-, a11d deWednesday morning.
conduct services. A very inter- parting expressed their wishes
Wm. Storm, of Middletown, esting programme has been pre- that he have many happ,v returns
spent Thmsda.y on the West Side pared, consisting of literary and of the day.
on business.
musical exercises.
Last Friday, during the high
Mr. J9.cob Saylor, of Eaton,
The new library at the Broad- wind the large glass in the front
Ohfo, -spent Thursday visiting way M. E. Church, will be opened door of J. W. Booth & Co 1s grofriendFJ on the West. Side.
Sunday morning. The library at cery was broken. In removing
Mr~ .F rederick Swope, of South present contains two hundred vol- the glass a large sliver fell and
Bro~d way, will .inove to a farm um~s which will be let out to cut -Mr. Booth's leg below the
near Gettysburg, Ohio.
members of the Sunday School, knee, making a very painful
Tbe daughter of' ~Yr. R. J. Gra- only. The collection taken each wound. A doctor was called and
ham, of north Broadway, is sick month will be directed toward pur- the wound sewed up. .l\Ir. Booth
wit;h measles.
is again f! ble to be around.
chasing aduitional volumes.
ComP. corn<' assist me, truant Musi'!
For I would sing of the ·west Side NPws;
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CJ BENNETT & CO.

--

FURNITURE, CARPETS, CURTAINS, STOVES, ETC GENERAL HOUSE FURHISHERS.
We want you to come and examine our immense stock of Furniture. it will pay you. We will save you mone.v.
woods for $14.00, $16.00, $18.00, $22.00, $25.00, up to $150.00, over one hundreed suits to select from.

119 East Fifth Street.

S. C. BENNETT & CDu
Mr. Wm. Anderson, formerly of
the firm of Anderson & Weaver,
left Thursday morning for Montana, which he intends to make
his home.
Mn;. Sharp, of South Broadway,
left for Findlay, Ohio, which she
will make her future home.
The one tory building formerly ccupied by Put Smith's barbershop, on \Ve t Third Street, has
bePn r moved to outh Williams
1treet. A two story frame building is to occupy the lot from
which it was removed.
Richard Harbaugh, of South
Broadway, lost fifteen chickens,
W ed11esday night.
David Andrews will occupy the
Prohibition ticket for council, and
G9orge ·w inder, for assessor in
the Thin1 ward.
Mr. Henry \V agner has plowed
and planted his lot on .South Broadway in potatoes.
l\Ir. H. Heiney, of South BrnRdway, after <l visit in the country,
has re tu nwd.
Mr P11t .'-:mith, of Hawt.horne
street, ha~ IH~\·n very sick for the
pa t week.
Harry Ohc1mberlain acted as
substitute lirt>men at the Baxter
street 11o~w Liou . e, Tuesdn,v ni~ht.
Oha . tim i I PY is i11Rtrncr.in~ Ding
Williams into the mysteries of
barberisni.
Mr. N. M. Hull, of South Broadway, is afflicted with a felon on
his thumb.
Several interesting games of
base ball have been played during the week. Friday, a game
between the Moonshiners and the
\rest Side Atheletics resulted in
fayor of the latter with a score of
12 to 11. Today, however, the
Moonshiners gained an easy victory, regainin~ their long maintained prestige.
Young Stanley Drake, a son of
.Mr. F. R. Drake, of West Third
street, had a narrow escape from
death Saturday evening, which
will probably be a lesson and
warning to him and other youngsters in the handling of firearms.
Young Drake, his l>rother, and a
number of other boys of about
their own age, were in the stable
in the rear of the Drake residence.
playing with a twenty-two calibre
revolver. The weapon was accidentally discharged while in the
hands of one of their number, and
the ball struck Stanley's head,
about one and a half inches above
the right temple, imbedding itself in the muscles of the scalp.

An inch lower and it would have
buried itself in his brain. The
boy fell to the floor, but was soon
able to rise, when he was assisted
to the house and given medical attention by Dr. Schreiber and
Moist. The ball was , peedil,v extracted, and as the wounJ is not
'serious the lad is out of danger.
Mr.• herman Potterf, of South
..Broa'dway, spent s veral days: at
his home in Eaton, this w~ek.
Miss Stella Harding, of Barnett
street, has been sick several days.
Mr. G. W. Smiley, of Eaton,
spent several days with his brother, Charles, of West Third street.
At the primaries held this
week the following candidates
were chosen for the Third ward
in the co~ming election: N. T.
Bish was nominated by the Democrats for council, to run a~ainst
Rev. D. H. ~Ii1ler, who was nnanimorn;ly chosen ca11didate for the
Chas. Bishop, of
Republicans.
King ~1revt, will co11te~t. for the
assessorshiIJ on the Rl' pu bliean
ticket, while Frank °MUlll!l-H' will
occupy tl11· '·" 111 <• positi1.11 011 the
Democratfr 1 i1· et'. The cor'1testants are men of staudi111! 011 the
"~l~st Side. a11<l at any evt~nt, !an
excel1e11t rnn 1 will be el1:1,~t1:1cl to
1·0111wil. t· ..,. D. H. M:ill,·r for
r-;evr'rnl .\'<~·:1 r ~ wa~ chnplain in th('
stille pt-'11et1·ntiar.v aucl now occupies the ' pn~it ion as manager of
the Dniop Hilllical 8eminar~'· Mr.
Bish is a· prosperous business man
and a m~n of integrity.
Last Saturday a cutting affray
occurreQ. in the colored barracks
at the Soldiers' Home. Two of the
colored inmates becoming healed
over a d.i fference in political belief, soon joined iu a fight, in
which one was badly cut. The
two were separated, however, and
placed in the guard house. The
injured man was not at first
thonght to be seriously injlll'ed,
but later information reports his
death. ·
Tl1e Gleaner'l:l Band of 8ummit
street Lr nited Brethren church
held a meeting Sunda.y afternoon
to hear the reports of officers 'and
hold their annual election. The
secretary reported an increase of
forty-one members, making a total membership of eighty-seven.
They have contributed the sum
of thirty-two dollars for the support of a girl in the African missions, whom they named in honor
of the wife of their former pastor.
Mrs. Clara H. Mathews. When
the jug was broken, it was found
to contain over twelve dollars.

Bedroom suits in ull

S0METMING

l'se
Oiline DrL'ssing
for

1Mf0RTANT

L:~n<:> Shoes. _

II

l'"se
Oiline Dressing

'

for
Fiue 8hoes.

will appear in this space next Saturday.

C. F. BUHPACE,
Pse
Oiline Dressing
for
Fine 8hoes.

Use

Oiline Dressing
for
Fine Shoes ..

1128 Wost Third.

The officer~ elected were, Miss
Cora Kimmel, president; ::\IisslllEIUmmBSUmaiiiill,il'ijaimlllmllD
Lulu White, vice president; Chas.
Fnnkhom;er, recording secretary;
Philo Drury, corresponding secretary; 1\li~s Effie Kumler, treasurer; Mis ' Florence Drury, organist.
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"THE DINSMORE"

Just Received

ANOTHER LOT

Should be in . •:y garden that it ts not &1·
ready a.dornil . It is entirely lturdy, enduring our 11everet1t wiuter,;, of lllrgo size, perfect
t orm , dtwg crlmNon in color, delkiously fr•·
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EvaporatBll Gorn,
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Price, 40 cents each; three for $1. 00:
~. ~ • .: .. ,-._.r $2. 00; twelve for $3 .00; free

~ by mail.
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-.,..- - ::...With e'f'ery order for a. single plant or
our superb
the Garl ,f, ,,,,, (the price of which is 25 cents), to· . • ·c ll11 :r with our !l.ew "E.<Jaay on G'n·den
'l •.l ull 11re of thB Rose," on condition tha.t
1-\:i-on will say in wha.tpa.1)eryo11s11.w this aclverf';,; tl•«mH•nt. Club ordersforTHREE, SEVEN or
iJ TWELYEpla.utsca.nha.ve iilllflcata.logueseu•.
··;. whon desired, to the separate address. of eaeh
member comprising the Club, prov1~
d~d always tha.t the paper is named. . . - .
,
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frum it almost evory da.y from June to October. Ilemcmber, it is 1>ver-blooruing hardJ'
51i •• 1m onlr, with the rklt crimson ooior an4
delielvu1 fragranco of Gen. Jacqueminot.
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35 & 37 Cortlandt St., New York.
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voted to a&ol'le•, 1•oen1•, l11.11lw-•'
fAncy work 1art h•t.ic Ut11c1l I• wo1·K,

J. E. 11 AN.CE,

homtt decorattou, huuhk• .. 1•tn r,
foahloae, hygle110 . j u v~11IJ,· 1· .. ••·
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ln1:, •tlqn~tte, etc. w .. w1rnt
100,000ladlea toglv"1l1I• ~l·nul

P•tler a trial, bcca111~e Wtt k11uw &hat
& very lari:o 1iro11ortlon of tho111 will
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DEALER IN

like It eo wet I that they will become pern1Mt1•·01 111b·
ecrlbere. With tbla object tu vlow W• now rn•k~ lhe
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Vi!~~· Se~d!," t'::~'' A:11~a~ ic~~trt:ii~!~~~~~~~~~,1~[ ~~~.~:::

VerbenoB,Chrysa:nthemume,Antera. l'hlox Drunm1on11tl, H11.IM,uu.

Cypreee Yhu~. Dlc:tta1l1, etc., etc. Uemember, twelv~ CiJUtll JlN.).fll
ror the p~por 1' iree months and tlllH eutlro rnAr;111tlc«11I col l•·1;l lo11
of Choice l"luwer Seedf'. put up 1,y a llnt-cl•U•A Set.td H0Ut11l' auJ

Provisions.

warranted fh•ah And reliable. N•> lacty can afford to nil1u thl1
wonderful opportunity. 'Ve gtu1.1·n.utt1e evet y 111L1r.rlb.. ; r mauy
thue11 the vnlue of money aent. And wlll refn11d your mm.ey and
nrnke ~on a preaent or both 1.-ed1 and JlRJh!f tr you are uot •n·
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U. S. Do not coulonncl thhc offer with the catchp~uny•cltemea of
uuecrupu10111t pcraom1. Write to-day-1lo11't pin. tt oft' I Sts 1ub1crlptloo~ and olx ••8d cnlleetlona ••llt for 80 centa • Atltlren:
S, U, JIUUIW OS.-. CU•• IT t••rk 1•1aee. ~cw Ye>rk.

of all kinds, at lowest prices·
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A Sin~ular Coincidence.

WM. TOMPERT.
DEALJ~H

SIDE NEWS.

L T

Sol. ·StHu&s,

A remarkable coincidence in

ALL KINDS OF
accidents to two of his sons has
FRESH & SALT MEATS. occurred in the family of John

THE LEADING CLOTHIER,

SPRING VALLEY HAMS

1107 West Third Street.

J. A. GILBERT,
FOR

COAL AND WOOD.

As Good as
Any place in the
City.

SPRING SUITS

122f> West Third tltre t.

W~ O. HORRELL,
GROCER!
BUTCHER
Cor. Du.le and .:\lr.m111n<•11ta.l Avenues.

Central 1\Iarket Stall No. 2

DENTAL PARLOR,

TOGETHER WITH A RARE. LINE OF

NEGKWEAR AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS.

S. E. Cor. Main nnd Second.

SOL. STRAUSS,
28 East Third

Dayton, Ohio.

S. W. POTTERF,
r'Jtl'E

OVERCOATS!
EASTER NOVELTIES, .

B. SAMPLES

DEALEJ~

l\farilla, in the East End, Louisville. The two brothers, Emile
and George Marilla, were victims HAS THIS SEASON SECURED THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF
of exactly similiar accidents at
widely . eparated places at the
same moment. Emile Marilla is
1 years old and works at the
.,
•
I,
Short Line shop · at the head of
J eiJerson street. Oeorge Marilla
i · 15 year· old and works at Curd
<l.,..
"tinton'
ad<llery store, on
- -..\ N D - Main treet.
At precisely { o'clock in the aJternoon Emil was . a1 work near
a large ·irenlar 8H\ al.ternling to
his tluti ·. "'nddenly hr .-lipped,
and as h r 11 hi hand struck
ao·nin t the rapidly re olving aw,
the palm of hi hand turned
IN LIGII'I AND DARK COLORS,
toward the edge. The teeth tore
'
the entire inner portion of his
hand away from the bone, leaving
a painful and s~rious wound. At
the same hour George. Marilla
was at work in the saddlery store
! '
on Main street. He also, while
--1.i:T--working at his . place, suddenly
.,
slipped and fell, striking his hand
against n smnll saw nsed in collar
making. The palm of his hand
was caught and the soft fie h was
torn from the bony frame.
The boys live at No. 153() Pope
treet, and both were !removed to
Str~.et.
their home, where they arrived
about the same time. Dr. W. 0.
Roberts was immediately summoned, and dressed the linjured
hands, both of which were injured in the same place anct to the
same extent, and both were exTHE NEW, FFI "E FUR
B PIUr TINU.
tremities of the right arm.-.New
' '1
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York Steer.

And All Kinds of Tobacco.

';!.
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1 HO West Third t.

An Easter Egg Costing $4,000.

A Parisian firm has made an
East.er egg for a wealthy Spanish
lady at a cost of $±,000. It is a
most ingeniou,s piece of mechanism, ·and is made entirely of pure
made to order. Repairing neat- white enamel. It is provided
ly done.
,with doors and slides, the inside
being engraved with Easter gospels. The opening of a door sets.
a tiny bird ·singing and a musica~
appv,ratns going, which is capable
of
playing twelve airs.-Pa ris.
1246 West Third Street.
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Mr. Edison's Substitute,
At Kansas City recentfy it was
announced that Thomas A. Edi·on would deliver· ~n address,.,
though he was thousands of miles
a way. One of his improved phonographs was set in operation, aud,
though it did no(· .deli:v:er an . address, it spoke the inve11tor's apology for not having ,~·11 epared one,
n11rl ~poke it so -loud that every
word was heard distinctly th;·oughout the hall.-New -Orleans Pio~
yune.
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Why M:r. Glad-stop.e Uses.Postals.
..

•.. ..... ,.

'

Do yot know why i£:1s that the
Ho11. Wi1'.Jiam E. ladstone invariably uses the humble postal card
for the · purpnses of correspondence? lt is because he is the
father of the postal card in Gireat
Britain. ,.. He made a long and
hard hattle in . advocacy of its
adopt;~on, •and . now he uses it
mor1 ~ than any twenty other men
in public life. to prove hi8 failh ' · ,
in its uti1ity.-Eugene Field's
l_;ettter.

FINE STOCK

Music Folios, Pqpnlar Classic Mnsic.
· f'i'f'\eSt Stock il' the City •
. ., .: 1.

.HORNER'S MUSIC STORE,
NO 32 EAST THIRD STRil'.E1.
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